June 28, 2016- Village of Cape Vincent Board of Trustees
Mayor Timothy D. Maloney opened the meeting at 5:30 PM with Trustees Elisabeth Brennan, Jerry
Golden and Joseph Gould present. Trustee Youngs was absent. Mayor Timothy Maloney welcomed the
attendees and led in the Pledge of Allegiance.
Trustee Brennan then made the motion to dispense with the reading of the minutes of June 14, 2016
meeting and accept them as written with Trustee Gould seconding the motion and all voting yes.
No DPW report was given.
OIC, Thomas Strejlau, gave a Police Report as follows:









Statistics sheet given for the recent time spent on Bay St. due to resident complaints of
speeding. The officers spent roughly five hours over the course of five day and saw 63 cars
during that timeframe. The average speed was 31 mph and 4 vehicles were stopped and
ticketed during the timeframe. The officers will continue to patrol on Bay St.
Car: The seat belts were not functioning properly, but have since been replaced and are
working fine now.
Troops for troops event: Status update? Still waiting to get confirmation from the event
coordinators.
Dock: Marty and Tom met about signage that is needed. The county will be making the signs.
Sign placement and the kiosk area were discussed.
o Trustee Gould asked about a phone for the patrol car. After a brief discussion, it was
stated that the officers on patrol during Village Office hours will “check-in” with the
Clerk and the Clerk will be given a contact number for the officer to contact as needed.
French Festival: Staff is all set for the weekend.
Historical weekend: All went well, no issues.

The Board then reviewed the Treasurer’s report and had no comments or concerns.
Mayor Maloney then addressed “old” business as follows:


Clinic: No new information from Samaritan.



LWRP: Trustee Youngs will be getting the Board an upstate on the status when she returns.



Cannon: The final measurements are in. The cement pad will be poured tomorrow and the
mount is being built. It will hopefully be in place by French Festival weekend.



Tree-Esselstyne St: The tree will be replaced by an individual. Trustee Brennan believes that a
letter should be written to let the property owners know the Village tree policy. Mayor Maloney
will draft the letter.
o

Trustee Brennan then had the following:



Properties with high grass: Zoning Officer, Perry Golden, has sent a few letters.
Complaints are taken with the Zoning or Village office. The properties not done
by French Festival will be taken care of by the Village and added to the taxes.



Property owner on Broadway: A property owner was asked to “clean-up” the
area along the waterfront and it appears that more items have been brought in,
instead of removed. Mayor Maloney gave a brief update and it was also stated
that the Town did send a letter to the property owner and a timeline was given.

There will be a public hearing on Wednesday June 29, 2016 at 7:00pm at the Rec Park about establishing
the joint fire district.
Mayor Maloney read a thank you letter from the Village of Chaumont for our DPW crew coming to assist
them with their large trash pick-up days.
At 6:24pm, Trustee Gould made the motion to adjourn the meeting with Trustee Golden seconding the
motion and all voting yes.
Respectively submitted,

Mary E. Rupp
Clerk/Treasurer

